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GIFT GLOVES

ALL Cliristuins Gloves,
up in fancy boxes

free of charge. Special
values, Thursday.

Long White Gloves, $1.00
Elbow length, washable leath-
erette, spcarpolnt di tfistitching, at, pair, J 1 UU

$1.25 Kid Gloves, 78c
Women's short kid gloves,
white, tan and gray,
all sizes, worth 91,26, rjr
pair OC
$2.25 Long Gloves, $1.65
Women's long white gloves,

fasteners, olbow length,
all sizes, worth tf i JC
92.25, at, pair..-- . pJL00

THESE FRENCH IVORY
rtlHc. iiiBt

perfect timekeepers and possess

Thousands
of Jewelry
Novelties
from
which
to select.

$4.00 Bead Bags, $1.95
A broad assortment to choose
from, colored, gold and steel
beads In beautiful combinations,
$4.00 values CJJj
Or$2l50 '

Watch Fobs, $1.39
Black silk ribbon, with gold filled
ornaments and safety OQ
chain, $2.50 values.. P JL

Pullman Slippers, 98c
Soft tan and black leather, QO
In a case, for.., SOl

Let "Her" Gift
OMEN'S neckwear In all thoW" designs, fichus, chemisettes

In lace and, fancy lawn, cuujj
KEOKWEiB AX aoo

ti,.i,i,.i.i nWorf and sots. In

new designs and combinations or
Bilk and laco In fancy 25 C
bOX. . 'pj'jQg Ax 250

In cream or white, many designs
and widths for eelec- - OE
tlon. at, yard. 6dU

as
TV rADE
1VI
like
price,
as a

Orkin

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Copley, Jeweler, 215 S. 16th. 36th year.

TldeUty Storag-- e ss Vaa Co. Doup-1510- .

Have Soot Print It Now Beacon Press.
X,lfe Ins? Yea. Vtnn Mutual, Oould.

Co.Zmii nlg-Btln- BurKess-Orande- n

A. Davis- - quality car Us is the thing
for Christmas. A. Hospe Co.. ,1513.Douela.

By Making-- This responsible trust com-

pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities o Indi-

vidual trusteeship at moderato cpst ,to
your estate. Peters Trut company. N22

street of
TonnlngV Home Bobbed W. A. Ton-nlng- a,

2W South Thirteenth street, re-

ports' to tho police that burglars robbed
Ills homo Tuesday evening of clothing
and a revolver valued at 15. Entrance
whs gained to the house through a rear
basement window which had been left
Unlocked.

Kayden Brothers Buy Barns A sale of
th Gordon Fireproof Warehouse and
Van company barns between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d on Isard street
has been mado to Haydon Brothers for
17.300. The property has been occupied
by the latter for two years under lease.
It has a frontage of 313 feet by a depth
of 132 feet.

Thomas Xayes as rireman-r-Thom- as

llayet. former police lieutenant residing
at 905 Castellar street, assumed the guise
of a fire fighter and alone and single
handed succeeded In conquering a blaso
which started from an pverheated fur-

nace. Several rugs were badly damaged
in putting out tho blare, but aside from
this fact little real damage was done.
Btrtha Sings for Judge Sutton Miss

Bertha Llebke, known to the police
throughout the middle west as "Fainting
Bertha." but who says she has been re-

formed by Rev. Charles W. Savldge. paid
a visit to the court room of Presiding
Judge Sutton of the district court. She
sang a hymn for him and sold htm two
booklets containing the story of her life.

CUwell Slok at Dubuque George J.
Knapp of the Illinois Central freight
department is acting city passenger and
tloket agent during the absence of City
Passenger and Ticket Agent Clewell,
who is at the home of his parents in
Dubuque, la., sick with typhoid fever.
Reports from Mr. Clewell are to tho
effect that while the doctors have been
unablo to break the fever his condition
is not considered critical.

PATTERSON WIU TAKE
CHARGE FIRST OF YEAR

C. I Patterson, the new chief of the
Union Pacific's secret service, has noti-

fied headquarters that he has accepted
the appointment and that he will be In
Omaha some time this week to famlllarUa
himself "with the work. He will remain
until the first of the year, when he takes
charge of the office, In the meantime, he
will be aided by W. T. Canada, the re-tir- l-'

"hlef, in learning the details.

DECEMBER

Let the Children Thome SANTA at Orkins9 Tonight
you are Children: opportunity to let Dear Old Santa Claus know just what you want. If you have a

'Phone take down the receiver tonight between 6 and 9 o'clock and call Santa Claus at Douglas 137. That's Orkin
Brothers' Number and we have arranged with Santa Claus to be here at the store to answer every little boy and girl
who calls for him between 6 and 9 o'clock tonight. Tell him your name and address and tell him what to you.

TO CHARGE CUSTOMERS:

Buy Now Pay in February
All goods purchased from now till the end

of December need not be paid for until

Clocks, Jewelry Novelties for Gifts
CLOCKS, ILLUSTRATED HERE, THURSDAY,

a illustrated below. They're certainly ver
ovory attribute of the Ideal gift.

$3.00 Emblem Charms, $1.95
All tho Becrot orders, gold filled
charms, $3.00 values QC
for V wO

Pearl Beads. $1.00
Necklaces of selected pearl beads,
strong ciasps,
for $1.00

$1 Coraline Jewelry, 69c
Rosebuds, guaranteed for five
years, gold front bar pins Q
and pendant, $1 values.. VI

be NECKWEAR
now combinations ana j-

-ft

and mcdlcl collar sets, JUC
mui

Chiffon Scarfs, $1.25
Women's all chiffon scarfs,
2,0x72-lnc- h, in all colors, Jjjl 25
In fancy box

Fancy Neckwear
Including fichus in laco nnd net
combinations, newest SfryHQ
designs, each, 59d to.,

thisChilds$l5.!Rocker

illustrated for $1.00
of reed, very substantial,

brown stain finish, exactly
illustration; regular

$1.50. Very desirable
Christmas gift, $
special, for

Thurs-
day

Bros. 16th and Harney.i

6IYE YIEWS0N SINGLE TAX

Quinby, Baxter and Odell Tell Ex
change About George Policy.

GIVE SOME ACTUAL EXAMPLES

Go Back Ovr the Illstorr of Cnses
Where One rropertr Owner

Profiled nt the Uzpense at
Mnny Others.

"If you stimulate the speculative value
land, you force a lot of It out of use,"

says U J. Quinby.
"In Henry deorgo's doctrine of the sin-

gle tax we have u means, without shock,
without revolution, of effecting a great
economic change that will bring economic
Justice," says W. F. Baxter.

"If you want to stimulate Industry,
stop putting a penalty on Industry as
you do when you levy a tax pn It," says
Frank O. OdolL

The abovo are a few of the pithy re
marks made by L. J. Quinby, W. F. Bax
ter and O. Frank Odell In addressing the
eltal Kstate exchange Wednesday noon.
These three men were Invited by the ex-

change to expound the single tax doctrine
to the real estate men.

Quinby held that the application of the
single tax, or the exemption of all Indus
try and Improvement from taxation, and
the' placing of all taxes on ground values,
would hurt no one but the land specula-
tor, who holds land out of use until the
community has grown about his land In
such a way that the. Increasing popula
tlon Is forced to pay him a large price
for his ground before It can be put to use.

Glvea an Example.
He gave the example of the man who,

seeking to rent a home, found rents
twice as high In one town as in the
other.. The man called the attention of
the owner to this fact. "Ves," replied the
owner of the house and lot, but In that
town over there you have no paving, you
have no fire department, you have no
police department, you have no sewer
system."

The man took the house and paid the
higher rent In order to get all these ad-
vantages. Then came the assssor and
demanded entrance to the house to levy
tax on the household goods. The man
refused to admit htm. "Vou are a queer
man." sold the assessor. "Don't you know
that we have to tax your household goods
and all your property to maintain a
police department, a sewer system, a fire
department, and to maintain the paved
streets?"

"Have I not already paid Mr. Jones,
the landlord, for all these things?" re-
plied the irate renter.

Tax Is Never 1'altl.
V. F. Baxter called the attention of

the exchange to the fact that a tax on
merchandise, for example, Is never paid
by the merchant, but by the man who
buys the goods, or the consumer, He
argued that a tax on land values Is the

iJ
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MERE Here's an

bring

Choice.
handsomo, $11
a V--l

Sample
v lino of

Metal
Noveltlea

at H
Price.

$1.25 Baby Rings, 69c
Solid gold oval bands, and some
with sets, $1.00 and $1.25 sQvalues OIC

' $5.00 Bracelets, $2,50
Gold filled secret lock bracelots,
$5.00 values, special 0t Effor Ou

$2.50 Cuff Links, $1.50.
Gold filled, guaranteed for 20
years' wear, $2.50 t CAvalues, special for. . . J 1 OU

A
at

of It was our to
for at that will

to tho
of

to
with stone us

Hair
Cuff Links,

Watch Fobs,
llnlr

Match Iloxes.

Pins,
Dar Pins,

Photo .

1-- 1 2-- 3

only tax that will stay It Is put.
He gave Tex., as an
of a town that has been tending toward
tho single tax system under a 'tax com'

It has had for the last few
years. He sold that Houston was mak-
ing good use of the
from such a system fin that It was

with the slogan, "Bring your
wealth and energy to It is

G. Odell gave nn of
a piece of vacant ground In the heart of

Ore. The ground, he sold, hod
been bought by the owner some
years ago for I3.O0P. Tho owner had
Just refused JJ.2S0.00O for the grouhd, the
offer coming from a concern that
to build a $5,000,000 on It. At
tho moment he refused that 40 per
cent of the men In Portland were said
to be out of work. "By refusing- - that

said Odell, "that man was not
only holding It for still greater profits,
but ho was the
of an (3,000,000 In the city,

would have to
a vast army of the Idle men of the city."

as
J. A. Davis, head of a labor agency in

the city, Is In his pocket the
checks, that since 1901

ho has paid the city of Omaha
like 1300 In fees for the
of doing a labor agency business In the
city. This he does to prove false the

of the license
Berkowltz, who charged that
Tavls had given the office a lot of
trouble and had not paid his full llconse
fees four of the last six years.

"I have been in the labor agency busi-
ness since away back In 1S3S," said Davis,
"and In all that time only once did I
get by with a six months' license. I have
the cancelled to show exactly
what I paid the city for this purpose,
and can see them. There are at
least eight labor though, in the
city, that are getting by without paying
their license fees. I should like to know
how they are doing It. Also, I should
;iko to know what the Is doing
when he lets them get by. Also I should
like to know why he Is making such
charges me, when I havo all the

checks In my pockets to show
as receipts for what I have paid."

TO

Members of the church are
to build a large new edifice In

Omaha some time next year. They will
also build five apartments. Both th
church and the apartments are to be at

and Miami streets. Rev.
M. R. 2615 North
street, Is pastor

WATCH SALE
in tlmo to makeJUST for gift giving ovory

watch to bo'
as and to glvo

entire or your
money refunded.

$1.00 65c
Opon face, lG,-siz- e, polished
nickel case, " r n
for a year
Men's $10 $6.50
20-ye- ar gold filled cases, open
faco, American move- - 95; 50mcnt, $10 O
Girls' $7.50 $3.75
Colored enamel chate- - Q "JC
lalno for

For men, gold filled canes,
Elgin work, for yg

For women's gold filled
cases, for 20 years'
wear, Elgin works, J J gQ

Thursday Basement
5,600 Pieces of GIFT
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offer
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Pin

City Ben B.
City Louis J.

and City John A. with
thv law out In

held a
to tho the

city will
the law as It

to and
J. J. has

that he will not
and to sell over a

a To
this' has that
he Is the

to or an
of the law, has been

in the past.
The the city legal

will be to answer is or
not a may the law
sell over a at retail even
with a Is a

has been to
mean that In any

be or In a retail
The of

or not such an Is
left with the city

This law has been by the
owners of a or

out to sell at retail In
name It Is

that where the of the two
can be the

will the law
and to grant the

IN

a to Mrs.
Edith Pew, wife of who

for a from her
on of and

Mrs. Pew was
of the a local

she has been with
Mr, Pew, who has
as its

that
are and If they

on" can run one
and lower the vital to
Mr, Bob Pine at,

"I was
with a bad that kept me

Two small of
and Tar com

cured me." This Is
good for

and for the
of It Is and

and stops For
ale by all

For the of who
do all In the day

the

World
THAT'S in in basement

of toy, doll or you of and are one tha
way. jjcar um sania

$J98
. . to $20

80c to
to $18

to $20
.... BOc to

Doll . . .$1 to
. to

Seta $1 to

Salesroom
JEWELRY

Ink

And Too
to

Purchase and of Complete Sample
A Importer 25c on the Dollar

ONE of tho most" fortunate year. groat
5,600 jewelry novelties savo holiday

shoppers one-ha- lf three-quarte- rs rogular
This Purchase Includes Hundreds Gold
Shell Guaranteed for Five Years.

Borne In scores of combinations, together articles

Frames,
Pocket Vaaitlcs.

50C $2.50 ValueS Endless
ILOT OA JLOT JA ILOT4- -r

15JC Choice... JVC Choice... WC Choice. .

where
Houston, exomplo

mlsBloncr

advantage accruing

Houston,

Frank Illustration'

Portland,

wante'd

preventing expenditure
additional

which given employment

Davis Carries
Checks Around With

Him Evidence

carrying
cancelled showing

something
licence privilege

statements Inspector,
recently

during

checks

anybody
agencies,

Inspector

cancelled

BUILD
NEW CHURCH NEXT YEAR

punkards'
planning

Twenty-secon- d

Weaver,

guaranteed ex-
actly repreBontod

satisfaction

Watches,

guaranteed

Watches,

watches...
Watches,

watches,
$12.50 Watches, $7.75

On$i7!50 Watches', $11.50
hunting

guaranteed

L

Coin
Trays,

Chains,

Counsel Baker,
Assistant Attorney ToPoel

Attorney nine,
spread before them Judge

Baker's office, prolonged confer-onc- e
yesterday relative opinion
legal department render

liquor license ap-
plied retailers.

Police Ryder
Intimated permit "barrel
houses" wholesalers
counter without retailer's license.

Mayor Dahlman Indicated
strenuously opposed, because

practice," contrary
evasion permitted

question
asked whether

"barrel house" under
liquor counter

retailer's license. There
statute which

anybody Interested
wholeealo liquor business cannot legally

engaged Interested liquor
business. matter
whether Interest exists

largely commission.
latter evaded

wholesale "barrel houses"
taking license
another man's understood

Identity
licenses established council

strictly enforce restrictive
refuse retail license.

MRS. PEW

Judge English granted divorce
Arthur Pew,

applied separation hus-
band grounds rt mis-
conduct. also given charge

Mediator, weekly periodical
which Jointly Issuing

heretofore appeared
manager.

Conch Prevent Sleep.
These coughs wearing

"hang down
resistance disease.

Ferguson, 219 Oreen
Bay, Wis., writes: greatly
troubled cough
awake nights. bottles
Foley's Honey Compound
pletely medicine
equally croup, whooping cough,
measles cough chronic coughs

elderly people. soothing
healing tickling throat.

dealers

Be

thoso
their Christmas shopping

tlmo. Bring children down.

what find hero this big tho prao- -
tlcnlly ovory kind plaything rould think thoy every priced

buviur uiaus

Desks
Whlto

desks,
$2.50
values

Hobby Horses. .$1.80
Hhoofllcs $5.00

91.110
Tricycles $'1.50

Boys' Wngons $7.50
Furniture. $7.50

.$2.05 $12.50
Meccano $30

Stands,
Jewel Cases,

Cuff Iloxw,
Others Nuincr-oil- s

Sale Ten
New About

tho good fortuno
exquisite gifts prices

price.
Fortunato

Rings, Wear
settings, exquisite wllh such

Ornaments,

Deceivers,
Drooches,

Choice

present

skyscraper

offer,"

against

DUNKARDS

Twenty-secon- d

Holders,

Trays,

Manicure Pieces.

tO

ad-
vertising

unassessable."

Old

City Legal Heads
Study Over State

Liquor Statutes
Corporation

inter-
preting

wholesalers
Commissioner

presumably

department

Interpreted

determining

EDITH SECURES
DIVORCE DISTRICT COURT

physically

everywhere.

Our Store Will Open
Evenings Beginning Thursday

convonlenco cannot

A of
you'll TOYLAND There's

enamolod

Velocipedes

Automobiles.

Mention.

Lines from
York

purchases
suitablo

seml-preclo-

LOT
OXf

TOYS and

is tue King or. tovjjANU uomo nnu

Electric Trains . . .$2.50 to $25 Toy
Mechanical Trains. .91 to $7.50
Dolls, Dressed 40c to $18 Toy

Dolls, Undressed.. 25c to $10
1 torso nnd Wiiroii. . .25c to $8

Doll Go-Car- ts 25c to $10
Mechftnlral Toys,. . . .25c to $S
. .Toy riunos 25c to $7.50

mam aprons witn uainty oidb. jsinuo
of Swiss, lawn and all-ov- er

embroidory nnd cambric, in
boxes, special, at.........

'Round Aprons, 29o

and val lace
Do Ohino Negligees,

:0rkin

Prompt Deliveries
BROS.' customers araORKIN of anxioty about

the dollvery their homes of
purchases mado hero. Oar
splendid dollvery service In-

sures prompt dellvorlos to
practically all suburban polrtta
as well as to all sections of the
city.

Your Christmas Gift
Will bo daintily boxod upon re-

quest, for mailing de-

livery frco of chargo at our
Xinhs Servlco Bureau. (Main
floor.)

Shop cn a Transfer
It's the most convenient w&vrV--

saves tlmo and worry.

Metropolitan Trio
Como and hear thenar & re

cital ovory afternoon ixc-- A
2:30 to C Main floor SfcJ

DOLLS
fleo ninr. DoU

Houm
Regular

$1.00
value.

Thursday,
. at- -.

49c
Doll Beds S5o to $5

Child's Dressers. . ,$1 to $7.80
Sowing Machines. . .$2.95

Toy Grocery Stores, M Pries
Xmas Trco Decorations, Special

Prices.
Games of All Kinds. . 10c to $8

Kowpio Dolls.... 25o to $1.80

59c

tiU
$15.50

Aprons, Negligees,Etc.
WOMEN'S aprons round, fancy styles,

maid aprons, also fancy parlor

dotted

holly

Mado of allover embroidery, barred muslin
and plain lawn, with embroidered qq

ruffle, exceptional values, at.. 7C
Fancy Aprons, 85o

Mulds' ami .fancy aprons. In attraottva styles
and materials, elaborately trimmed with laco
insertions. Allover embroidery, fine dotted Swiss,
SJcn.......8Bo-9Bo-SI.2- 5

Oropo Do Ohinc Petticoats
In pink, blue and white, trimmed with wide lace
Insertions, dainty bows of satin ribbon M OQ

ruffle of special, at....
Grope

to

ready or

or
tucked

Accordion pleated skirt Waist of fine val lare
and dainty tucks, light blue, pink and I C cn
lavender ,.. 10011

Blanket Bath Robes, $5.00
Women's bath robes, made of gooA quality blan-
ket material In tlalds and figured dlmi:
trimmed with satin and cord and tassel fin
nt waist, npeclal values, at WiUU

Bros., 16th and Harney


